Films
Tickets: Adults (13 - 61) $9.50; Adult Members $7.50
Seniors (62+) $7.50; Senior Members $6.00
Annual memberships are $10 per person
Movie tickets and club cards are available for purchase
at the box office 1/2 hour before each show time

Year by the Sea
May 12 - 18

Fri: 1:30, 4:15, & 7:00 Sat: 5:45 & 8:15
Sun. - Tue: 1:30, 4:15, & 7:00 Wed: 1:30, 4:15, & 7:00*
Thur: 10:45 & 7:00
May 19 - 25
Fri: 12:00, 3:00**, 7:00 Sat. - Wed: 1:30, 4:15, & 7:00
Thur: 1:30, 4:15, & 7:00***
After 30 years as a wife and mother, an empty nester retreats to Cape
Cod rather than follow her relocated husband to Kansas. Intent to
rediscover herself but plagued with guilt, she questions her decision
until stumbling upon a spirited mentor. Supported by her literary
agent and a host of locals, including a sexy fisherman, our heroine
learns to embrace the ebb and flow of life--ultimately discovering the
balance between self and sacrifice, obligation and desire. Based on
the New York Times best-selling memoir by Joan Anderson. (NR 114
min. )
* Denotes Q&A with film’s producer Laura Goodenow (5/17 7PM)
** Denotes Book Discussion with Year by the Sea author,
Joan Anderson after film (5/19 3PM)
*** Denotes Q&A with Joan Anderson after the film (5/25 7PM)

THE MET OPERA: LIVE in HD
2016/2017 Season
Individual tickets: Adults $24 / Seniors (62+) $22 / Children (18-) $12
Season subscriptions for all 10 Operas: Adults $200 / Seniors $180
him…

NATIONAL THEATRE LIVE

Tickets: Adults $18; Seniors (62+) $16; Children (18-) $10

Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf
Thursday, May 18 ~ 2PM

In the early hours of the morning on the campus of an American college, Martha, (Gypsy, Vera Drake)
much to her husband
George’s (Game Of Thrones) displeasure, has invited the new professor (Luke Treadaway Fortitude, The Hollow Crown) and and his wife
(Imogen Poots A Long Way Down, Jane Eyre) to their home for some
after-party drinks. As the alcohol flows and dawn approaches, the
young couple are drawn into George and Martha’s toxic games until
the evening reaches its climax in a moment of devastating truthtelling. Live. 3 hrs.

Salomé

Thursday, June 22 ~ 2PM
This charged retelling turns the infamous biblical tale on its head,
placing the girl we call Salomé at the centre of a revolution. Internationally acclaimed theatre director Yaël Farber (Les Blancs) draws on
multiple accounts to create her urgent, hypnotic production on the
stage of the National Theatre. Live. 3 hrs.

Peter Pan

Norman:

Saturday, June 10

My Cousin Rachel

Angels in America

All children, except one, grow up...
The Moderate Rise and Fall of a
This summer, JM Barrie's much-loved tale takes flight. When Peter
New York Fixer
Pan, leader of the Lost Boys, loses his shadow during a visit to LonMay 26 - June 8
don, headstrong Wendy (Madeleine Worrall, Jane Eyre) helps him reNorman Oppenheimer (Richard Gere) is a small time operator who attach it. In return she is invited to Neverland – where Tinker Bell the
befriends a young politician at a low point in his life. Three years later, fairy, Tiger Lily and the vengeful Captain Hook (Anna Francowhen the politician becomes an influential world leader, Norman's life lini, wonder.land), await.
dramatically changes for better and worse. (R 111 min.)

June 9 - 22

Part one - July 20 ~ 2PM
Part two - July 27 ~ 2PM

Exhibition on Screen

All Tickets $15

A young Englishman plots revenge against his mysterious, beautiful
cousin, believing that she murdered his guardian. But his feelings America in the mid-1980s. In the midst of the AIDS crisis and a conbecome complicated as he finds himself falling under the beguiling servative Reagan administration, New Yorkers grapple with life and
death, love and sex, heaven and hell. Andrew Garfield (Silence, Hackspell of her charms. Starring Rachel Weisz as Rachel. (PG-13)
saw Ridge) plays Prior Walter alongside a cast including Denise
Maudie
Gough (People, Places and Things), Nathan Lane (The Producers),
MAUDIE, based on a true story, is an unlikely romance in which the
and Russell Tovey (The Pass). This new staging of Tony Kushner’s
reclusive Everett Lewis (Ethan Hawke) hires a fragile yet determined
multi-award-winning two-part play is directed by Olivier and Tony
woman named Maudie (Sally Hawkins) to be his housekeeper. Maudie,
Award® winning director Marianne Elliott (The Curious Incident of the
bright-eyed but hunched with crippled hands, yearns to be independDog in the Night-Time and War Horse).
ent, to live away from her protective family and she also yearns, passionately, to create art. Unexpectedly, Everett finds himself falling in
Time to Choose
love. MAUDIE charts Everett's efforts to protect himself from being
Special Screening & Benefit
hurt, Maudie's deep and abiding love for this difficult man and her
surprising rise to fame as a folk painter. (PG-13)
Thursday, June 8 ~ 7PM
Individual tickets: Adults $14 / Seniors (62+) $12 Children (18-) $10
Cape Cinema, Cape Cod Museum of Art, Cotuit Center for the Arts and
Provincetown Art Association and Museum members $10

Michelangelo: Love and Death
June 13 ~ 7PM
June 19 ~ 1PM

To coincide with a glorious new exhibition at the National Gallery of London, this film offers a full and fresh biography of Michelangelo. This film explores his relationship with his contemporaries and his immense artistic practice that included painting, sculpture and architecture. Among the works explored are
the universally adored David in Florence, the Sistine Chapel in
Rome and the Manchester Madonna. This major new film goes
to the heart of just who was this tempestuous, passionate giant
of art history. (90 min.)
Every Tuesday early matinee will be shown
in open captions (the words will appear on
the screen during the film)

Join us for a special event to benefit the Association to Preserve Cape
Cod (APCC), working to protect and enhance the natural resources of
Cape Cod. Doors will open at 6PM for a meet and greet and cash
bar. Screening will follow at 7PM. Academy Award®-Winning documentary filmmaker Charles Ferguson turns his lens to address worldwide climate change challenges and solutions in this new film. Ferguson explores the comprehensive scope of the climate Through interviews with world-renowned entrepreneurs, innovators, thought leaders and brave individuals living on the front lines of climate change,
Ferguson takes an in-depth look at the remarkable people working to
save our planet. A discussion will follow the film with Dr. Phil Duffy,
president and executive director of Woods Hole Research Center, Dr.
Duffy is a physicist who has devoted his career to the use of science
in addressing climate change. (NR 100 min.)

All tickets for HD broadcasts and live events available
@ capecinema.com or at Cape Cinema box office
or call 1– 888-718-4253 Monday - Friday 8AM - 7PM
(service fees apply for all advance tickets)

